MAMANA - Taliban insurgents occupied three localities, including Khwaja Kitni, and seized some security forces in parts of Dand-e-Cher in northern Faryab province. Reports suggest that Taliban carried out a coordinated attack on a security post in this district. Meanwhile, Maimana, the capital of Faryab province, said that Taliban were trapping security forces at the end of the attack. He said 20 soldiers from this post have been killed by Taliban.

Reports from the area suggest that the clashes have been ongoing in the district and Taliban are moving towards the district headquarters. Security situation has been rampant in Dand-e-Cher District since the post few months.

In May, Taliban set up a police training camp in this district. Reports suggest that Taliban were being trapped but local residents mobilized to evacuate them.

In May, 2021, Taliban seized a police training camp in this district. Reports suggest that Taliban were being trapped but local residents mobilized to evacuate them.

THAILAND - The 209th Shaheen Military Corps entered Khwaja Kitni, and seized some military gear in the Qaisar district around Afghanistan’s security forces and Taliban security forces lacked resources to jumpstart the push for 100 percent electronic funds transfers (P4) in the country.

Taliban captured 25 Soldiers in Dand-I-Ghori District: Baghlan PC
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